
CHAPTER I

II{TRO}LTCTION

1.1 Background of the Stuely

LiteraT works are reflection af tiunran's life ccntain situation, interacticn,

aniJ eonfli*ts rvJriclr are happenecl jn tire soci*ty (Taylo:; 1981;5). A literary wort is a

lIleilfis at c"rprcssing f}rc hufilafi'$ experiences, if lras r:sfjsedon cf flte saeial realiil.

about norms and other elements that are eronnected each other.

A literary, wark gives a thought to the reader ahcut tlie truth of life, From it,

we cajl get knOw{edge and deep tndersfanding alrout h$l]lalt, worJd, anel life. W.ellek

and warren i19??:94) give a descripti<.rn abouf liierarure as fallaw;

"Literature is a social instituiion, using as its medium language,
a sacial creaticn" They are eoar,ertioris alcl ronns wtrieh-corJlcl
arise in the society* bilt further more literature 'represent' life
and 'life' is in large {Trsasure, sacial reaiity, even rhough the
natural world and flie intter of sulrjective world erf intJjvi,Jual
lrave also been object of lilerary..imitation'

There are sofiie genrss of literary norks that exist jn fhe society, su,JI: as

IJclsJlls, clffirna, short stoi'ies, rot,ul ete. Froin tirgse kincls cf literary works, it seeris

that novel beoomes the most popular work of ljterature. Novel is a story rvhose form

is like prose ivith many complex intrinsic eleinents, such as theme, setting, character,

and corngrlex trrlof (Srirnardjo & Sainj, 1994;29\s.

A literary n'urk has tg'tr inrportarit eleiirents r'hey are irrtrinsic aricl e;<tr-insic

elements" Those two elements are connecled sach ofher and creaie a good relaiion to

the story.



Fur Fntm The fuIudlirtg Cruv,d as one of the popular novels wntten by

Thomas Hardy'in the y:ear of 18?4 ccntains of elements that create a good literary

work so it becomes a good object to analyse. lidr liram The ivfstltling Crou,d tells

about Gabriel Clak lryto falls in lcve with a wcrnafl nainecl Bathsheba. Gabriel Oak is

a yollng rnan wiro is honesf, humble, clever, and hjs neighbours like him. On the

contrary", Bathsheba is a beautiful woman but arrogant. Gabriel Oak falls in lol'e with

Baflrsheba and wants to engage wjth her, trut Bathsheba refuses hjri. She thjnks that

Gabriel canrot make lter lmppy, because he is rct riclL ancl not echicatecl. Gabriel is

just a man who has small caftle breeding. Although Bafhsheba refuses hjm, he

promises that he w.ill lave her in his life. Gabriel has many, ol:stacles tei ger

Bafhsheba's love, but in the end of the story he gets Bathshet')a's lov€ and garrjes

her.

Based an this novel Fctr Frurn the irlacltlirry (lrcwcl, the. writer is inferes3*f irr

analvsing the character, characterization. conflict and theme using structural analy-sis.

1,2 Stateme.nf of fhe Problem

In this research, it is hoped, it can answer fhe foilowing question.

1- lVhat are the character and charasterizaticn of the main character Gabriel Oak

in the Rovel af Fqr Frwrrc Tke i,fadcting crowcrby Thomas Hardyt

2. Whar confiict does Gabriel Oak unclergo jn fhe novel Fsr Front The tyftitldiyg

Crttwcl by Thomas Hardy?

3. \'Vhat is the theme of the novel Frtr Frrsm tle fuladding Crowel by Thoinas

Hardlt



I.3 Scope of tbe Study

The discussion in this study *'ill be focused on the structural elernents that

bdld the novel. The wrjter only ernphasizes on the character and characterjzation of

Gabriel Oak as the main chatacteq conflict and the theme in the novel Far Frctn tlrc

i'fltdding Crowtlby Thomas Hardy"

1.4 Objective of the Study

The Objective of sfudy: :

1' To tiescribe fhe character and characterization of the main character Gabriel

oak in the novel Fsr Fram the a'fudding crowdby Thornas Hardir

2' To frgure out, the kinds cf conflicts that experienced by Gabriel Oak in the

novel F*r Frorn The Mndding Crowclby Thomas Hardy.

3. To frnd ouf the theme in the flovel Fctr Frern the lufatlcting Crowtl by Thornas
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1,5 Significance of the Stutly

After the study was conducted, it is hoped that the result would be a valuable

contribution to Dian Nuswantoro University in general and the English Department

in particular. The significance of the study would. be as follows;

1. It wotrld provide inpuf for the English Depafiment in order fo consider flie

strucfural analysis in literary works.

2. It would provide a contribution to Dian Nus*antoro Universify's library to

the students of English Deparlment in particul ar and the students of other



deparfments in general, to enrich their knowletlge in sfrur"-;tural analysis of a

novel.

3. The writer considers that it would. be valuatrle for herself to irnprove her

knowledge of nraking analysis of'the rrovel using structural approach.

1.6 Methods of the Study

Irr analysing the novel Far From the tvfadcting Crowd by Thornas Hardy, the

wrifer will use fwo mefhods, which are:

1.6.1 Research Method

To provide the requi.red data inf.ormation, the writer conducts a library

researsh- Library research refers to the acrivities of using library facjlities as a sour-"e

of getting theory foundation. The theory foundation is obtaised through reacling

books related t0 the subject matters that support,and strengthen the wdter,s ideas of

the thesis, As said by Semi (1993:3),

"studi kepustakaan adalah studi yang dilakukan di ruang kerja
peneliti atatl di tuang kepustakaan dimana peneliti. rnemperotitr
dafa dan infonnasi fenfang obyek felitiannya lewat buk:u-buku
atau alat- alaf audiavisual lai nnya".

"Ltbrary research is a study which is dolre in observ.er's offices
or a library room where the researcher can get the data and
information abouf the object of the research through books or
another audiovisual device".

By using fhat mefhod, fhe wrifer reads some references fhat ean support ald

has sonnection with the topic t'hat is discussed.



1..6,2 Method of Approaeh

In this case, this thesis is done by using structural approach where in this

approach includes the discussion about character and characterizafion, conflict and

thente in tlre novel Fur Frcrr rhe i,fackling Crawclby Thomas Hardy.

Semi (1993:67) statfs that:

"Pendekatan strukfural bertolak dari asumsi dasar bahwa karya
safra sebagai karya kraefif memjliki ofonomi penuh yang harus
dilihat sebagai suatu sosok yang berdiri sendiri terlepas dari hal-
hal yang berada diluar dirinya. Bila hendak dikaji, maka yang
harus dikaji adalah aspek yang membangun karya seperti tema,
alur, l;atar, penokohan, gaya penelitian, gaya bahasa, dan
hubungan harmonis antar aspek yang mampu ruembuafnya
menjadi karya sastra".

"Sfrucfural approach is based on the assumption that literary
work as a creative work has.fiill autonomy that has to be seen as
characte.r that stalds alone separated from the things outside of
it. When it is wanred to be examr'ned, so, the one fhat has fo be
examined is the aspect that builds the literary work itself like
plot, seffing character, the styie of the lesearch" figure of speech
and the harmonious relationship between the aspects that can
make sornething become aliterary works".

By using the approach the writer analyses the charaqter and characterization

of Gabriel Oak, the theme and conftict in the novel Far From tlze Madding Crowd hy

Thornas Hardy"

1.7 Thesis Organization

In sr.der to present the thesis systematicatty in accordance with acad.emic

writing principles, thjs thesjs wiJl be organized info five chapters that are as follow:
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Chapter I: Introduction. 'The chapter consists of background of the study, statement

of the p'roblem, seope of the sfi.udy, objective of the *Tot, significance

of the study, nrethod of study and tlresis wgmimtiort.

Chapter II; Author and his work. This chapter coflsists of the biography of Thomas

Hardy and his works. This chapler also contains the synopsis of the

novel Far Fronr the lvtadding Crowd.

Chapter III: Review of Related Literature" This chapter consists of theories that have

relationship 4ncl support ts the discussion in chapter four.

Chapter IV: Discussion. This chapier discusses of the explanation of the infnnsic

aspects- Il contains the anplysis of the character and characterizafiqq of

. Gabrjel Oak, conflict qFd theme of Far Fram the A,fadding Craw{.

Chapter V: Conclusion. This chapter copsists of the conclusion and suggestiog.


